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Dance with my father chords pdf

(e.g., 1) Luther Vandros WWW.AZCHORDS.COM Luther Vandros - Dance with my father chords (en) Ver. 1 Best song ever!!!!! Bb F Back when I was a child Eb F Before Life removed all the innocence of Bb F My father would lift me high Eb F and dance with my mother and me and then Bb Eb Spin me around, until I fell asleep Ebm/F'
Bb then up the stairs he would carry me C And I knew for sure F I loved Bb F If I could get another chance gm bb Another walk, another dance with him Cm Gm I would play a song that would never, ever end Eb F Bb As I Love, Love, Love, Love Dancing With My Father Again When I and My Mother Would Not Agree to Get My Way I
Would Want to Get Her Way I Would Want to Get Her Way to comfort me, yes, yes then finally make me do exactly what my mom said later that night when I slept He left a dollar under my sheet Never Dreamed Of, that it would disappear from me, if I could steal one last look One last step, one last dance with him I would play a song that
never, never end The reason I would have fun, love, love to dance with my father again Eb F Sometimes I listened outside her door Bb F Gm And I heard my mother cry for it Eb F I pray for her even more than me Cm7 F I pray for her even than I know more than I know that I prayin for too much am f but you could send back the only
person which she loved Dm Am I know you do not know, you do not do it usually f , She dyin dance with my father again Fm Every night I fall asleep C And that's all I ever dream of C G F Dm7 G7 G C Send correctes Tabulatura and chords for acoustic guitar and electric guitar, ukulele, drums are parodies/interpretations of original songs.
You can use it for private study, scholarship, research or language learning purposes just no video lesson for this song Intro: D A/C' Bm G G A/C G/A Back when I was a child before life removed all innocense D A/C G/A My father would lift me high, and dance with my mother and me and then D/F G Gm / Bb D / A Spin me around until I
fell asleep, then up the stairs it would carry me E /G' Asus And I knew for sure that I loved D A/C e Bm G If I could get another chance, another walk, another dance with it Em Bm I would play a song that will never end the reintro: G Asus A D/C' Bm G How I love love, dance with my father again When I and my mother will be disappointed
to get my way I would run from her to him He would make me laugh just to comfort me then finally make me do what my mom said later that night when I slept He left a dollar under my sheet. one last look, one last step, one last dance with him I'd play a song that will never end because I love to love dancing with my father again G
Sometimes I listened outside her door D A/C e Bm And I heard my mother crying for him G Asus Em Em A I prayed for her even more than I did, I prayed for her even more than me (Re-intro) D A/C BM G (then modulate the whole step) I know that I pray for much to much, But could you send back the only person she loved, I know you
don't do it, usually Bsus B C'm F'm But dear gentleman she dies, dance with my father again C13b5 E B / D A Bsus B E Every night I fall asleep and that's all I ever dream. it's a really emotional song that I really love. tried to get chords, but none of the tabs and chords presented seems to work for me. I haven't tried strumming this song
with these chords, but it works for me with my plucking style. (Verse 1) G DBack when I was a child C9 DBefore life removed all innocence G DMy father will lift me high C9 DAnd dance with my mother and me and then G DSpin me around until I fell asleep Am7 C9Then up the stairs he would carry me Am7 D And I knew for sure that I
loved Chorus G DIf I could get another chance Em7 C9Another to walk, another dance with him Am7 Em7I'd play a song that will never end C9 D GWh I love, love, love dancing with my father again Verse 2 G DWhen I and my mother would not agree C9 DTo get my way I would like to run from her to G DHe'd make me laugh for it to
comfort me C9 DThen finally make me do just what my mom said Em7 C9Later that night , When I slept Am7 C9He left a dollar under my sheet Am7 DNever dreamed that it would disappear from me (Chorus) G D If I could steal one last look Em7 C9One last step, one last dance with him Am7 Em7I'd to play a song that will never end C9
D GCause I love, love, love to dance with my father again Verse 3 C DSometimes I would listen outside her door G Em7I'd to hear how my mother cried for him C9 DI'd to pray for her even more than me C9 DI'd to pray for her even more than Verse 4 I KNOW that I pray for too much Fom DBut you could send back the only person she
loved Bm F'mI know that you don't usually bm E aBut dear Lord she dies to dance with my father again Mini-bridge EEvery the night I fall asleep EAnd is all I ever dream dance with my father chords no capo. dance with my father chords key of d. dance with my father chords celine dion. dance with my father chords bb. dance with my
father chords key of g. dance with my father chords key of c. dance with my father chords tagalog version. dance with my father chords jessica sanchez
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